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Friday, April 16, 1993, the Sabine County Commissioners*
Court met in a called session at 1:00 P.M., with the following

members present:

John L. Hyden County Judge/ f..-.

Keith Clark Commissioner, Prct. 1

Lynn Smith Commissioner, Prct. 2

Kenneth White Commissioner, Prct. 3

Chester Cox, Sr. Commissioner, Prct. 4

Nadine Gary County Clerk

Meeting called to order by Judge Larry Hyden; Commissioner

Lynn Smith led opening prayer.

Road Base Material: Commissioner Cox suggested since crushed

rock will be scarce, they keep account of number of loads and haul

load for load for each precinct. Commissioner Smith suggested

counting loads, and alternate precincts. Discussion followed.

Motion made by Commissioner Smith for Commissioner Cox to

show Arvil Gene Eddings the fuller contract to see if he agrees

with it. Commissioner Clark seconded, and motion carried. This

is for the purchase of rock on land adjoining Ronnie and Vicci

Fuller. County will not abandon Fuller lease, but will get to

it later.

Motion made by Commissioner Lynn Smith, seconded by Commissioner

Keith Clark, to approve resolution of The Deep East Texas Council

of Governments and Economic Development District in carrying on an

overall program of Regional Solid Waste planning, to include

used oil management and disposal in 12 counties. All voted for.

**See attached resolution.'*

■  Commissioner Smith will attend DETCOG meeting for Judge Hyden

April 22. Ask for grant application for $3,000.00 for bulk plant

for used oil.

#4 - Forest Service-Transfer of Road to County: This road is

around Indian Mounds area. Judge Hyden made motion to give

Commissioner, Prct. 1 authority to handle as he sees fit. Commiss

ioner Clark seconded, and motion carried.

#3 - Lease - Bo mag- Discussed, but no action taken.

Judge Hyden stated as a matter of record that as long as he is

County Judge, he will not stand for any out bursts from anybody

in court. Anybody who comes in hollering about roads, machinery,

or how money is spen't? or at anyone in the court will be held in

contempt, and will be put in jail.

Budget - 1993-1994: Budget current funds for lease contract.

Salaries increased 3-%%. Insurance on vehicles was discussed, and

updated.

Estimated receipts from Forest Service: $400,000.00 low to

$$485,000.00 high.

Low High

Registration $300,000.00 $350,000.00

Lateral Road 18,000.00 25,000.00

R&B 718,000.00 860,000.00
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Estimated Taxes

$248,670,000.00

.320 tax rate

.290. tax rate

.310 tax rate

Base3' on 92% Collection:

$732,084.00

710,116.00

770,877.00

Commissioner Cox has problem with Health Insurance. He thinks

Judge Hyden*s son-in-law is involved with Flower Mound Insurance
I

Agency. His son-in-law's father owns the company.

Motion made by Commissioner Cox that meeting adjourn. Comm

issioner Smith seconded, and motion carried.
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